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W SUMMER JOBS ^
We’re Looking 
for Counselors

Camp Olympia is looking for 
summer counselors. If you enjoy 
the outdoors and the rewarding 

experience of working with 
children, visit the employment 

center for an interview 
Friday, Feb. 21 with an Olympia 

representative.

QrapeSbOlympia
SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW 

AT THE A&M PLACEMENT CENTER

One way

New traffic routes
Lubbock and Lamar Streets will 

become oneway effective 8 a.m. 
Friday.

Lubbock Street, from Nagle to 
Bizzell, will be one-way east-bound 
traffic with a corresponding portion 
of Lamar Street for west-bound traf
fic.

Appropriate signs are in place and 
University Police personnel will be 
stationed at critical points to guide

traffic.
This new routing of traffic is part 

of Phase I of the street and land
scape plans recommended by the 
University’s traffic experts to aid 
movement of vehicles at key inter
sections.

Also shown on the sketch is the 
flow of traffic on the reopened por
tions of the semi-circle east of the 
Systems Building.

Farah to close 2 plants
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Farah 

Manufacturing Co. of El Paso an
nounced Wednesday it is closing 
down its two plants in San Antonio 
laying off 1,200 employes.

The firm’s five plants in El Paso 
will remain open.

“It is a very painful thing to do, ’ a 
spokesman for Farah said, “but we 
were forced to close down the plants 
indefinitely because of the declining 
economic situation.”

The plants had been reopened in 
May and July of last year following~a 
settlement with the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers Union which 
sought to represent the company’s 
employes.

The company was the target of a

strike and a nationwide boycott that 
lasted more than a year and forced it 
to close all its plants except those in 
El Paso.

President Willie Farah said in a 
statement read to employes that the 
company’s sales during the quarter 
ended Jan. 31 had increased over 
those of the same period the year 
before when the company was not 
operating at full capacity, but that 
the firm lost $4.9 million.

Farah said the losses were more 
than had been anticipated.

The company said that in addition 
to the employes laid off in San An
tonio, 300 other workers have been 
dismissed since November.

Campqs Iferiels
Language trips

Registration of TAM U language students for summer study programs in 
France, Germany, and Mexico ends next week.

Registration ends March 1 for the German and French programs and 
Feb. 28 for the Mexico program. Students should contact Dr. Anne Elm- 
quest, head of the Modern Languages Department.

The Mexico trip, May 25-July 5, requires four semesters of college 
Spanish and both programs lead to six hours of credit.

The French tour is June 23 through Aug. 5 while the Germany trip is 
May 27 through July 9.

Orienteering competition
Students from TAMU and Rice will be competing in orienteering this 

Saturday and Sunday in the fields south of Easterwood Airport.
The object of orienteering is to find pre-determined control points using 

only a topographic map and compass. Competition is in two-man teams.
The competition is partly preparation for Army ROTC, but is open to all 

who are interested.
Teams will run a score course Saturday, with a freestyle competition on 

Sunday. Both start at 8 a.m.
Those interested in participating should contact Maj. Joe Carothers at 

845-1622.

Reduce your search cost
The confusion many students face when they attempt to use the TAMU | 

Library can now be reduced.
The library staff is offering tours and explaining procedures to any 

student who requests them. The signup sheet is at the main desk on the first | 
floor.

Students will be shown how to use the card catalog and given a tour oil 
the building. Each main department will be explained by the personnel in [ 
charge.

The tours are available every weekday until March 4. There is no I 
required number of students needed for each tour.

Students who are unfamiliar with the library will be given general tours I 
and persons (faculty or graduates) in need of specialized references will be f 
offered tours of the more specific areas.
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ear after year, semester 
after semester, the 

CollegeM aster * from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CollegeM aster*
Field Associate 
in your area:

SKIPPER KEARNS, General Agent

•LOUIE ADKINS
• JOHN VILLANI
• BRENDA PRYOR
• TOM KITCHEN
• ROB MATHER

•TOM OSBORN
• DAVID GANDY 
. STEVE KELLEY
• PAT McCOY

FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE
See our NEW FACILITIES located at:

CbllegeMaster

707 TEXAS AVE.

COLLEGE STATION, TX.

Next to Arnold’s Bar-B-Q 

Call 846-1767; P.0. Drawer HK, C.S.


